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Dictionaries and glossaries of every kind, most of them dealing with Biblical Hebrew and written in Judaeo-Arabic, form a significant part
of the Taylor-Schechter Genizah Collection. The fragments discussed below are remarkable in as much as they come from a unicum – the
only copy of an otherwise unknown book – and contain translations into Judaeo-Greek, a language already rare in the Genizah.  
 
The fragments: learning from the appearance
Clockwise from top left, T-S NS 268.93 F contains pages 8, 1, 4 and 5 of the book. The correct orientation of T-S NS 268.93 B (positioned
so as to read the label) is achieved by rotating around the vertical axis and contains pp. 2, 7, 6 and 3. T-S Misc.16.10 F contains (always
from left) pp. 3 and 6; its back contains pp. 5 and 4. Therefore, T-S NS 268.93 exemplifies a common in quarto imposition,  and T-S
Misc.16.10 corresponds to its lower part. 
 
T-S NS 268.93 F (left) and B (right)
 
There are no traces of binding nor deep vertical folds between the pages, and it is likely that both leaves never made it into an actual
book, but were waste sheets discarded by the printer, or perhaps proof pages, although no proof marks are visible on either fragment.  
 
T-S Misc.16.20 F (left) and B (right)
 
The first page is a title page, adorned with woodcut borders featuring two floral motifs. The front matter (pp. 2–5) is printed in one
column without vowel points; large spaces and geresh signs are used for punctuation.
 
The trilingual dictionary (TD) itself starts on the mid-fifth page. Biblical examples, Judaeo-Spanish (JS) and Judaeo-Greek (JG) translations
appear with diacritics; punctuation consists of geresh signs and vertical lines. A larger typeface is used for glosses framed by empty
space; extended characters are used in the main text to retain the proper shape of the frame. References to the biblical books or
parashot, often abbreviated in random fashion to fit the space,  are aligned along the outer margin and set in Rashi type. This practical
and pleasing page design was developed for lexicographical works already at the dawn of typography and was later imitated in
handwriting.   “Smaller Hebrew typefaces rarely bring out the best either in legibility or letterforms”,  but the text on the whole looks
elegant and readable, notwithstanding its size (ca 15 × 10 cm when folded) and material (a lower quality paper).  
 
The print: who, when and where?
Early prints lacking colophon, title page or other clear indications of their origin are normally identified through their typeface and
decorative elements. Made individually and having a limited life expectancy, they often suffice in uniquely identifying the publisher.  
 
D. Cohen has observed that the typefaces and ornaments appearing in T-S NS 268.93 are identical to those in the early print of Pitron
Halomot (Interpretation of Dreams), a composition attributed to Hai b. Sherira Gaon.  Luckily, the title page of Pitron Halomot has
survived in its entirety, informing us that it was printed by Gershom b. Eliezer Soncino in Cairo in 1557.   
 
Cohen’s identification is significant, as it added the third item to the list of sixteenth-century Cairo prints, the second being Refu’ot ha-
Talmud (Remedies from the Talmud), a unicum preserved in T-S Misc.17.8, ENA and elsewhere . The chronogram Refu’ot ha-Talmud has
been variously interpreted as 1557, 1562 or 1563 . The Remedies are barely legible and quite distinct from both TD fragments and Pitron
Halomot – Freimann even went as far as to suggest that the title was faked in order to pass off the bad quality product as a reputable
Soncino print.  Cohen’s dating of TD to 1557 is very likely, but one should keep in mind that decorative elements and type were actively
traded between the publishers and some embellishments were re-used decades after their initial appearance. Careful technical study of
the wear and tear of the characters and woodcuts may solve the question, whether the dictionary preserved in T-S NS 268.93 and T-S
Misc.16.10 can compete with Pitron Halomot for the title of “[t]he first book printed in the Middle East”.
 
Why publish a trilingual dictionary in Egypt in 1557?
I know of no sources explaining why Gershon b. Eliezer Soncino left Constantinople, the city that witnessed the spectacular achievements
of his father and grandfather, and where his family continued to prosper for centuries to come.  It is unclear whether his decision was
forced or voluntary, a well-considered move or a hazardous escapade.  Moving printing presses across the Ottoman Empire was very
common – in fact, “[p]rinting, in its first decades, was a peripatetic profession”.  Yet associated costs meant that the move was not
undertaken lightly. A force majeure could come from suspicious authorities: Greek printer Nikodimos Metaksas brought a tonne of
typographical hardware and a printing press all the way from London to Constantinople only to suffer a pogrom and be forced to flee after
having published only a single book.  Jewish book-printers were generally not seen as dangerous to the Empire’s order and could operate
in the same place for years, but neither were they immune to conflicts with local administration, neighbours and competitors. 
 
The major positive motivation for moving a printing press was the desire to bring it closer to prospective buyers. An excellent strategy to
conquer a new market would have been starting with practical reference books, like Pitron Halomot and Refu’ot ha-Talmud, and cheap
language study aids like TD. Popular books must have been in high demand and thus extremely profitable: in fact, many scholars believe
that the first Hebrew book ever printed was David Kimhi’s Shorashim.  With time, a publisher could hope to build up a readership for
more sophisticated editions. On the other hand, the choice of low-brow texts may witness the (perceived) lack of an educated public in
nearby communities. However, books were actively traded across the Empire and beyond, and from the viewpoint of long-distance trade it
made sense to develop one’s business in a logistics hub, such as Cairo with its easy access to Palestine, Yemen, Persia and India. The
political and economic situation in Egypt in the 1550s was, in all probability, favourable for a new trading opportunity.
 
The dictionary that included translations into two ‘vulgar tongues’ would have enjoyed greater popularity than a monolingual Hebrew one.
Obviously, Judaeo-Spanish translations would have been welcomed by the recent megurashim, who had already established themselves in
the provincial capital and produced scholars.  Yet the answer to the question, why print Greek in place where most people do not speak
it, is not self-evident. To explain that apparent waste of materials and the wear and tear on the equipment one may offer a number of
considerations of varying importance: technical, personal, ideological, commercial and historical, some reinforcing each other: 
 
• Greek could have been printed because it was easier to keep than to omit. The source manuscript for the print edition could have
originated from the core Greek-speaking area and been brought to Egypt. Printing was normally done from a handwritten prototype whose
graphical arrangement facilitated the typesetter’s work, and ignoring Greek words when working from it could result in unsightly holes,
reducing the visual appeal of the page. 
 
• Although the Soncinos did publish in languages loosely related or even completely unrelated to their personal experience, such as
Persian,  on the whole they stayed in Greek-speaking territories long enough to  develop some taste for the language and perhaps even
an attachment to it. Several members of the clan undertook the printing of Greek texts: Girolamo/Hieronymus/Gershom printed in Greek
script, Eliezer b. Gershom included Ladino and Judaeo-Greek translations in his Pentateuch (Constantinople, 1547, further CP).  Gershom
b. Eliezer could have wished to continue the family tradition. 
 
• The Soncinos were conscious of the contemporary cultural trends and would have been familiar with the emerging appreciation of Greek
as one of three classical tongues fundamental for Western culture: Latin, Ancient Greek and Hebrew. Multilingual lexicography in these
languages was destined to become a standard. For a Jewish person, the classical triad would translate into Hebrew, Ladino (as a form of
Latin) and Greek (as a form of Ancient Greek). Thus, including Greek in the dictionary would complete the default set of languages and
make it into a comprehensive up-to-date educational tool. 
 
• Printing in Judaeo-Greek could have been gainful if intended for short-distant trade. All major islands (Cyprus, Crete) and some smaller
ones within easy reach from Egypt had Jewish communities where Greek was the primary spoken language.  Furthermore, Greek-
speaking Jews maintained a strong presence in the Holy Land, in particular in Jerusalem and Safed, where Romaniote benefactors were
the first point of address for charitable contributions.  Educational tools including Greek would have been welcome in Palestinian
communities.
 
• Lastly, Greek could have been printed for Greek-speaking Jews, autochthones or newcomers, living in Egypt at the time. Scholars are
unanimous that upon the conquest of the seventh century, “Arabic succeeded where Greek failed”.  It is not my intention here to
challenge the consensus that deep, but only to point to another possibility. In as far as it is commonly presumed that there were no
Greek-speaking Jewish communities in Egypt during the classical genizah period, Greek personal names occurring in genizah sources are
generally attributed to Byzantine immigrants or temporary sojourners. Yet unless a document is penned in a distinctly Byzantine hand
and/or refers to an unambiguously Byzantine geographical context, there can be little certainty in such presumptions. A poor and low-
profile group of Greek speakers, perhaps as small as a couple of families, could have persisted in an Arabic-speaking environment leaving
few (other) traces behind. In fact, a great number of Byzantine communities were precisely this —tiny and low-profile groups––, and
Romaniote naming practices make it difficult for males to be reliably identified as Greek speakers.
 
In more recent and better documented times, both Venetian and Ottoman bureaucracies registered Jews moving between Egypt and their
respective jurisdictions, and some of these individuals bear names that are widespread in Greek-speaking communities.  At the very
least, Greek-speaking would be advantageous for merchants in coastal cities engaged in maritime trade with former Byzantine territories.
An intermittent or even permanent Judaeo-Greek settlement in Egypt up to the Modern period is not an impossible scenario. 
 
The dictionary, its content and authorship
Introduction 
The major part of the introductory matter did not survive, but its content and structure are sufficiently clear. It must have consisted of
several introductory sections. First, the author defines the purpose of the edition, possibly adorning it with some self-advertisement, and
explains the importance of the book for the beginner Hebrew students (מתחילים, p. 2, l. 9). Then he addresses the structure of the entry on
a theoretical and practical level: כל שרש אודיע כמה ענינים (p.3, l. 4), ועל כל ענין וענין אכתו[ב בלשון הקדש [] ואחר כך בלשון יוני  (p.3, ll.12–13). On pp. 4
he discusses Hebrew roots and explains the concept of פעל as a model triliteral root (ll. 18–22), which by the mid-sixteenth century would
have become widespread. Due to the bad state of preservation of these hakdamot, it is difficult to assess whether they were copied from
earlier introductions, heavily relied on them or showed some originality. 
 
In the very end the author returns to lexical semantics: 
 
 “[A root can have many] meanings, as by saying eat you can point to eating, burning and decay. Although you could bring them together
in the same notion, some of them show varying notions. Similarly, there exist two or three synonymous roots [referring] to one notion,
such as fled, rushed, both of which convey the notion of escape, even though there is a certain difference between them, unknown to us”
(p. 5, ll. 1–8).
 
It is impressive, how carefully he treads between the meaning-maximalism and meaning-minimalism, trying to bring together the ideal of
one root with a single meaning and the acceptance of multiple meanings for each root.  Humble recognition of human limitations serves
as an ultimate common ground unlikely to alienate the followers of either theory. 
 
Hebrew definitions
The traditional explanations of Hebrew roots’ semantics were almost exclusively sourced from biblical scholarship. Successful concise
explanations coined by popular commentators had the best chances to enter the dictionaries. E.g., TD’s definition of אבס as מקום מאכל
echoes Radak’s commentary on Isaiah 1:3 (who himself may echo earlier commentators). At the other end, dictionary entries could הבהמות
be recycled into the works of subsequent commentators, especially those interested in peshat and compactness. It is therefore no wonder
that some definitions of TD (אבס as מקום מאכל הבהמות, and אבק as עפר דק) appear, e.g., in Metsudat Tsion to 2 Chr 9:25 and Nah 1:3. This, of
course, does not mean that Ba’al ha-Metsudot was familiar with the TD, but that both were woven into the mutually reinforcing strands of
exegesis and lexicology. 
 
Hebrew/Aramaic contextual examples 
Most illustrative material for the roots of TD comes from Biblical Hebrew. Aramaic appears in one example from Daniel (p. 7, l. 17) being
called targum, as it is usual in JG biblical glossaries. An illustration from Mishna follows (l. 18). 
 
The Scripture of TD is not a high-class impeccable MT: the differences are inconsequential but numerous. As expected, TD tends to
generalize towards more common forms and more frequent orthography, e.g. prefers shureq over qibbuṣ (p. 8, l. 10), writes ָאגְָרה ַּבָּקִציר (p.
7, l. 20) instead of ַבָּקִציר, and tolerates minor lexical variations, such as presence/absence of the conjunction vav (e.g., ַעד for וְַעד on p. 6,
l.2). Sporadically TD confuses similar sounding endings, offering ּוְרִאיֶתם for ּוְרִאיֶתן (p. 6, l. 10), ֵליּה  (Dan 7:4) for ַלּה, etc. This loose attitude
to the text leads to misquotation in at least one case.
 
The diacritics or letters that are irrelevant for the pronunciation tradition of the author are ignored, e.g., dagesh omitted (ַהָגדֹול, p.8, l.7),
qameṣ changed for pataḥ (e.g., ָהָאְבנַיִם for ָהָאְבנָיִם, p. 6, l. 10, Ex 1:16), segol (ִמְתַאֶּבֶלת) for ṣere (ִמְתַאֵּבֵלת, p. 6, l.4), etc. 
 
Some contextual examples point to the context rather than quote it: ִמְתַאֶּבֶלת ַעל-ֵמת ‘mourned for the dead’ (2 Sam 14:2) becomes
‘mourned for her son’ (on woman of Tekoa). 
 
Misprints/mistakes in the Hebrew examples are further marred by typesetting inaccuracies, such as the wrong alignment between the text
and its reference. E.g., p. 8 contains two examples, Ex 38:27 and Ex 38:17, but the reference to the weekly portion Vayakhel ויקהל (Ex
35:1–38:20) is missing, either because it was visually confused with the reference of the next example יחזקל  (sc. יחזקאל), or perhaps due
to its closeness to the previous example from Pekudei (Ex 38:21–40:38).  
 
Notwithstanding being a printed product, the dictionary apparently relies on an oral culture of Bible study.
 
Greek Translations 
The Judaeo-Spanish translations have pride of place in the TD: they precede the Judaeo-Greek ones, just like the Ladino translation of CP
is privileged against the Greek by its mise-en-page. Yet the prominence is seeming: there is actually more Judaeo-Greek than Judaeo-
Spanish in the preserved fragments of the dictionary (forty five glosses vs forty two), and JG semantics is more nuanced. 
 
A part of the JG glosses of TD is drawn directly from the Greek-speaking tradition of biblical exegesis, and they are products of this
tradition just as Hebrew definitions are products of the Hebrew one. Such glosses can be assessed/appreciated on the background of
bilingual glossaries, mostly known from the Genizah, and biblical translations, in particular the closest chronologically and the largest of
them, the CP.  Of course, two interpreters belonging to the same tradition does not mean that they both use the same Greek x to
translate Hebrew y – such understanding would be too simplistic and limited. Rather, they both employ the same techniques and draw on
the same vocabulary: through centuries of development, the Greek Jewish Bible has amassed a language of its own. µάζωγµα applied
to אגר on p.7, l.19 is not used in this function in CP, but its frequency in JG translations makes it a marker of the tradition.  
 
On the other hand, some JG translations of TD – better not called ‘glosses’ – could have been generated as translations of Hebrew
translations: “שממה וחרבן” (p. 5, l.24) prompts “ἀπόρια, ἐρηµιά”, albeit in chiastic fashion. Such equivalents are closer to the interlingual
translations of modernity: it is the concept that is translated, not the context, and the traditional mechanisms of translation are involved to
a lesser extent.
 
In the case of “ἀπόρια, ἐρηµιά” it would be, however, incautious to claim that traditional mechanisms are not involved at all. The specific
word order could be influenced by the traditional oral poetry, e.g., 
 
Πέ µου νὰ ζῇς, καλόγερε, τίνος εἶναι τ’ ἀµπέλι;
– Τῆς ἀποριᾶς, τῆς ἐρηµιᾶς, τοῦ γιοῦ µου τοῦ Γιαννάκι. 
“Please tell me, Father/Elder, to whom this vineyard belongs? 
It belongs to misery, to desolation, to my son Giannakis” (ILEG s.v. ἀπορία, Nisyros). 
 
Similar text is known from Epirus (Anonymous 1891); the sequence ἀπoρία, ἐρηµιά may have been the basis of a pan-Hellenic formula for
the first hemistich of decapentasyllabic verse. Unfortunately, we have too little data about sixteenth-century JG to judge whether such
associations could have emerged in the author’s mind – although it would have been probable several centuries later.  
 
Note that both ἀπoρία and ἐρηµιά are extremely suitable ‘unifying equivalents’ from the viewpoint of meaning-minimalism theory: the first
lexeme, understood as ‘misery, misfortune, distress’ (ILEG s.v. ἀπoρία 2), easily covers ‘lament, mourning’ for the Hebrew example in l.
25. On the other hand, ἐρηµιά ‘emptiness, deserted place’ allows it to reach out even further to the meaning ‘field’, attributed in modern
dictionaries to a homonym:  ולכן נקרא מקום החרב ֲאֵבל (p. 6, l.1). A sophisticated choice of Greek vocabulary helps to bridge seemingly
irreducible gaps.
 
The grammatical theory espoused by the author must have constituted yet another complicating factor in his search for a good translation.
Many Hebrew roots are verbal, but how can such roots be reproduced in Greek without compromising their verbal quality and at the same
time satisfying all the semantic requirements? In p. 5, ll. 13, 15 the author starts with translating Hebrew dictionary forms through the 3
sg. of the default past tense of JG and JS, but quickly renounces this strategy in favour of nouns and, in the case of Judaeo-Spanish,
infinitives. Some awkward translations (e.g., ἀποστολή, p. 7, l. 21) may be due to the perceived necessity of generating nomina acti,
which could be also understood as nomina actionis.
 
TD is a battlefield where traditional translational techniques fight imported theoretical concepts with varied success.  
 
TD among Hebrew lexicographical works 
Given the grammatical knowledge exhibited in the introduction, the author’s attitudes to semantics, and occasional proximity of the text to
Radak’s Shorashim – in as much as all these can be reconstructed from a few torn pages -- one may allocate TD to Kimhian
lexicographical tradition. Greek intellectuals were interested in Mikhlol and Sefer ha-shorashim, as witnessed by sixteenth-century book
ownership records from Constantinople and Candia.  Very close to TD must be Kitzur Shorashim, currently the focus of the major
research project Liber Radicum.  According to the project leader J. Kogel, this lexicographical work is preserved in eighty complete
manuscripts copied before 1550, ca 150 fragments and three incunabula. Intriguingly, some of these manuscripts contain Greek glosses.
 
The Greek of the TD
Orthography
Greek words have accents marked with meteg, although inconsistently, and there is no evident principle governing its appearance. The
very presence of accentuation shows that the author was familiar (or came from a tradition that was familiar) with standard Greek
orthography.
 
Vowels are marked according to the fool-proof system using both matres and diacritics, e.g. for [e] there will be a yod preceded by segol
or ṣere. Final [-a] can be written as either ה or א. 
 
Rafe is consistently used for voiceless fricatives [f], [θ], [x]. [x] is spelt with kaf, never with het.  As to voiced fricatives, [δ] is dalet
without rafe; the stop [d] is dalet dgusha. Geresh is used once with gimel; the phonetic value of ג׳ can be established on the basis of
typological and historical comparison as [d͡z].
 
There is no clarity as to the ways to spell the initial [v-]: βούρλου is written with vav, but βαζέλι with bet. Initial [k] is always qof, never
kaf.
 
Regardless of the following sound, [s] is written as shin, except for βαζέλι with sameh. This latter case, as well as using a graphic
representation of [s] for [z] in ַמׁשֹוְקָמא may indicate the impact of Romance or German orthography. 
 
The author of TD employs two types of spelling for sonorants followed by front vowels. The first is unmarked:  [li] in ἀλήθεια, θλίψη, λίµνη
is written as lamed+hirik+yod, i.e. no different from combination of any other consonant+/i/, e.g. δύναµη ִדינָאִמי. However, θέληµα is
written down with lamed+shewa +yod+hirik+yod, and the same combination is used in βασέλι and ἀποστολή. Grapheme sequence
nun+shewa+yod+hirik+yod is used for the allophone of /n/ in θρονί and λεκάνι. Functionally equivalent to lamed+shewa+yod+hirik+yod
would be lamed+zero vocalization+yod+hirik+yod. Such sequence does not indeed occur with lamed, but the spelling of πάθνη with
nun+hirik+yod+yod is an obvious misprint for nun+yod+hirik+yod, i.e. nun+∅+yod+hirik+yod. In all the above examples sonorants are
followed by /i/, but there is also one example with /e/: ἀνέβασµα has nun+∅+yod+ṣere. 
 
The phonetic sequences [niʝʝ], [lʝiʝ] and similar are neither known nor reconstructable for Early Modern Greek. I conclude that the
abovementioned grapheme combinations with two yods were used to write down palatalized allophones /ʎ/ and /ɲ/, widely spread in the
Early Modern Greek period and preserved until today in some Northern dialects.  As in modern dialects, it is difficult to predict the
appearance of the palatalized allophone: ἐθέλησεν is spelt as [li], but in its cognate θέληµα with [ʎi]. The occasional presence of such




Some phonological phenomena witnessed by the TD are common, others less so. Among those common is the loss of prenasalization,
which is not systematic, e.g. [‘kabos] κάµπος but [aŋd͡zistri] ἀντζίστρι.
 
Vowel rising is suggested by a single example βούρλου, which may evidence the dialect background of the author (Northern Greek zone?),
a language interference with a Judaeo-Iberian dialect, or be a simple misprint. Notably, several JS examples show the same phenomenon:
ciertu, anzuelu, etc., but inconsistently: junco. 
 
The prothetic vowel mostly occurs as [e]: ἐστάχυ, ἐφτερό, ἐγdί, but there is also one case with [i] and a glide developing before it:
ἰτροµάρα, a phenomenon that would be natural in a continuous speech but not in a dictionary entry. 
 




In three cases TD employs animated masculine nouns in acc./voc. as dictionary forms: πατέρα, ἄρχοντα, ἀφέντη. Several explanations of
the phenomenon can be offered: first, loss of final /s/ is known in Early Modern Greek notarial texts from Crete.  However, /s/ is
preserved in ἄρχος, κάµπος and σάνταλος. On the basis of this data one may conjecture that in the speech form of the author the loss of
sibilant was limited to the first-declension nouns, but it looks likelier that we are dealing with the effect of language contact rather than an
internal Greek development. “[T]he re-interpretation of vocatives of one language as nominatives in another language seems to be rather
the rule in situations where languages with morphologically encoded vocatives come into contact with languages without it”.  For a
speaker of a Western Romance or Germanic language Greek vocatives could be easily confused for nominatives. 
 
Summary
These preliminary remarks may serve as an introduction to the problems raised by T-S NS 268.93 and T-S Misc.16.10. Among promising
tasks for further research are:
• identification of typefaces and research of other technical parameters of TD so as to learn more about its printing;
• assessment of JS glosses, their linguistic profile and relationship with biblical translations;
• comparison between the TD and the versions of Kitsur Shorashim;
• reconstruction of the creation process of TD.
 
The text
The text below is combined from both fragments; pp. 4–8 are followed by the tables of Hebrew examples and glosses. The examples are
allocated to the lines in which they begin; the translations are by JPS. The tables of examples allow them to be located and to compare
the biblical text of TD with the MT. 
 
The IPA transcriptions of the Greek glosses present the information of the JG form; all the accents there are of the JG original; for
explanations see the section ‘The Greek of the TD’. The Greek-script form is standardized as in MG dialectological practice. The translations
in the tables of glosses refer to the Judaeo-Greek glosses; Judaeo-Spanish are mostly synonymous; for differences see footnotes. The
Judaeo-Spanish glosses are given here for preliminary orientation only; their analysis should be undertaken by those qualified.
 
Page 1 
T-S NS 268.93 F
The title page would have included the title of the work and its author; place of printing and its date in form of chronogram, possibly




T-S NS 268.93 B
 




[...]ק ההד[]  הר]אשון הזה
3.  
]ן הקדש.  הספר השני
4.  












































T-S Misc.16.10 F, T-S NS 268.93 F (ll. 1-8)
 
ואקצר בו כיד האפשר [ 1. 
ולכן אין צורך להאריך בו [ 2. 
ואחד המרבה ואחד הממעיט [ 3. 
כל שרש אודיע כמה ענינים [ 4. 
אחד לאחד  וזה כשאכת[וב 5. 
מספר הענינים שכולל אותו [ 6. 
לאחד כשאכתוב א על הע[ 7. 
בו אלא ענין אחד שאז יזכר ה[ 8. 
שנים על אותו הענין ומורה מק[ 9. 
שנים פסוקים או שלשה כלם בכ[ 10. 
מהם לבד   ומעצמו נודע שגם ז[ה 11. 
כן'   ועל כל ענין וענין אכתו[ב בלשון הקדש 12. 
ואחר כך בלשון יוני   ואכתוב ב[לשון 13. 
ידע אותם כל אדם מעצמו כשיד[ 14. 
ושאר פרטי דקדוק שתי הלשונו[ת 15. 
אותיות ההצעה היא שאקדים ב[ 16. 
שיש לדעת דרך כלל חמשה [ 17. 
השרשים    ההקדמה הראשונ[ה 18. 
להורות על הענינים הם נחלקים [לשורש 19. 
ופעל ומלה    ופירוש זה שהש[ורש 20. 
מהזמן או על ענין וזמן אותו ע[נין 21. 
הוא מורה על הענינים המקריים ה[אותיות 22. 
השמושיות והנקודות'    וזה שו[רש 23. 




T-S Misc.16.10 B, T-S NS 268.93 F
] ָאַכְלָּת כולי   והמלה 1. 
]מו גם רק לא' ההקדמה 2. 
]ם אלף ומאה לא פחות אף על 3. 
]ת שהשרשים נחלקים בבחינת 4. 
]הם בעלי שתי אותיות ומהם 5. 
נלמד] כלל אחד  והוא שהשרשים 6. 
לפע]מים בני ארבע   והשרשים   7. 
]הם בני שנים   אלא שהשמות 8. 
]משנים ומעוטן משלוש ולהיות 9. 
]ת שאותיות מה מחוברות לחיבות 10. 
] מלה אחת במקום אחר   כמו 11. 
] משה. ההקדמה הרביעית  12. 
]נים אותיות האלפא ביתא עם 13. 
]ת של שרשים הנה לשוננו לא 14. 
]יו והשאר השמיט לפי שראה  15. 
] ה לא רצה להדביר בכל ולא לבב 16. 
]בה שלא נשתמש מהם הלשון 17. 
] לאלו השלש אותיות שרשיות 18. 
]ו שתאמר שקראו לשין שמר פא 19. 
] בפעל וקראו למם שמר עין 20. 
]ין בפעל ובין הריש למד הפעל  21. 
] הדמיון הזה עשו כמו כן לאותיות 22. 
] ההקדמה החמישית שאלו 23. 
]שה הוראות 24. 
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הוראות כמו שתאמר אכל תורה על האכילה ועל 1.
השרפה ועל הבליה. אף על פי שאפשר להשיבם 2.
כלם אל עינין אחד  מכל מקום קצתם מורים עינינים 3.
מתחלפים  וכן יש שני שרשים או שלשה נרדפים 4.
על ענין אחד כמו[:]  ברח נס ששניהם ענין בריחה 5.
אף על פי שיש הפרש מה ביניהם בלתי נודע לנו 6.
ואחר הצעת כל זה נבא אל האותיות והם כ''ב על דרך 7.
האלפא ביתא | 8.
יש לו שני ענינים' אחד לשון שבולת  אבב 9.
ויקרא י | ָאִביב ָקלּוי ָבֵאׁש | ֿכִ ֶאְשִפיָגה ' ֶאיְשָטֽ  10.
שיר השירים יְטרֹו | ְּבִאֵּבי ַהנַַחל | עֹוֶדּנּו ב' אץ לח ֶאְרמוְליו ' ֿפִ  11.
איוב ְּבִאּבֹו  12.
ישעיה י | ֿתִ ַהַּצִּדיק ָאַבד' ֵפיְרְּדיוֵֺשי ' ֵאיֿכָ אבד 13.
יְליִיָמה |  ּב' אחד ענין רצון ווֺלּוְנְַטד' ֿתֵ  14.
תצא יִליֵשין ' וְֹלא ָאָבה יְיָ ֱאֹלֶדיָך' ִקיׁשו ' ֶאיֿתֵ אבה 15.
אסטר ּב' ענין המוליד או המוציא הדבר לפעל ָאב וֵָאם'  16.
בראשית פאדרי' ַּפֵטָרה | ֲאִבי ָּכל־ּתֹוֵפׂש לפי שהוא המציא  17.
שופטים האומנות ההוא ומזה הושאל לשר כמו ְלָאב ּוְלכֵֹהן  18.
ֵׁשנְיוֺר ' ַאְרֿכֹוש |   19.
יחזקאל  ענין בעתה טוְרב​​​​​​​​​ ָה ייְִטרֹוָמֽאָרה |  ִאְבַחת אבח 20.
ָחֶרב   21.
ישעיה עינין עליה ׁשּוִביר '  ֲאניֵַבאְׁשָמה  |  וִַּיְֽתַאְּבכּו אבך 22.
ֵּגאּות ָעשן ר'ל' ויעלו כגאות עשן |   23.
ב' אחד לשון שממה וחרבן דישיירטו'  אבל 24.




Lev 2:14 green ears of corn dried by the fire ָאִביב ָקלּוי ָּבֵאׁש אבב 10
Song 6:11 the fruits of the valley ְּבִאֵּבי ַהּנַָחל  11
Job 8:12 whilst it is yet in his greenness עֶֹדּנּו ְבִאּבֹו  12
Isa 57:1 the righteous perisheth ַהַּצִּדיק ָאָבד אבד 13
Deut 23:6 nevertheless the Lord thy God would not hearken וְֹלא־ָאָבה יְהוָה ֱאֹלֶהיָך אבה 15
Esth 2:7 neither] father nor mother] ָאב וֵָאם  16
Gen 4:21 he was the father of all such as handle ֲאִבי ָּכל־ּתֵֹפׂש  17
Jud 17:10 and be] unto me a father and a priest] ְלָאב ּוְלכֵֹהן  18
Ez 21:20 the point of the sword ִאְבַחת-ָחֶרב אבח 20
Isa 9:17 and they roll upward in thick clouds of smoke וַּיְִתַאְּבכּו ֵּגאּות ָעָׁשן אבך 22




  JG  JS Line
אבב ֶאיְשָטֽֿכִי [es’taçi] ἐστάχυ ear (of corn) espiga 10
יְטרֹו  ֿפִ [fitro] φύτρο sprout ermolio 11
אבד י ֿתִ ֵאיֿכָ [exaθi] ἐχάθη was lost perdió se 13
אבה יְליִיָמה ֿתֵ [θeʎima] θέληµα wish/will/desire (noun) voluntad 14
יִליֵשין  ֶאיֿתֵ [eθelisen] ἐθέλησεν wanted quiso 15
ַּפֵטָרה  [patera] πατέρα father padre 17
ַאְרֿכֹוש  [arxos] ἄρχος /ἀρχός ruler senior 19
אבח ייְִטרֹוָמֽאָרה [ʝitro’mara] ἰτροµάρα fright turba 20
אבך ֲאניֵַבאְׁשָמה [aɲevasma] ἀν έβασµα rising subir 22
אבל ַאּפְוֽריָה [a’porʝa] ἀπόρια misery  25
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ָהָאֶרץ ' ולכן נקרא מקום החרב ֲאֵבל וָאְליֵי ' ַקֽאּבֹוׁש |   
1.  
שופטים ַעד ָאֵבל ְּכָרִמים' ומזה ענין אבלות וְַעד ָאֵבל ַהְּגדֹוָלה  
2.  
תלים שמואל ֵלימּונְיו ' ֵתיִליְּפִׁשי | ַּכֲאבל ֵאם ' והפעל ִמְתַאֵּבֵלת  
3.  
ַעל ְבנָה '  והעד ואשב לארץ משומם הפך למד   
4.  
לך לך לו' ב' ענין אמתות ְסיֵיְרטּו ' ַאִליְתיָא | ֲאָבל ָׂשָרי  
5.  
מקץ ִאְׁשְּתָך | ֲאָבל ֲאֵׁשִמים ֲאנְַחנּו |  
6.  
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ב' א חתיכה מהסלע ְפיֵיְדָרה ' ֵּפיְטָרה  אבן
7.  
ויצא וְָהֶאֶבן ַהּזֹאת'  ב' כסא שיושבים עליו  
8.  
הנשים בעת לדתן והיוצרים כשעושין כלי חרס   
9.  
שמות רֹונְיִי או ֵאיְשָקאְמיִי | ּוְרִאיֶתם ַעל ָהָאְבנַיִם ִשְליָה ' ֿתְ  
10.  
ירמיה | ִהנֵה הּוא עֶֹׂשה ְמָלאָכה ַעל־ָהָאְבנָיִם|   
11.  
נִיי  מקום מאכל הבהמות ֵּפיֵשיְבֵרי ' ַפֿתְ אבס
12.  
משלי ָלִפים ֵאבּוס ָּבר  רוצה לומר כשאין שוורים | ְּבֵאין ֲא֭  
13.  
ישעה האבוס נקי | ֵאבּוס ְּבָעָליו |  
14.  
תצא '  קֹוְרנִיַאֿכְטֹו | ָאָבק עפר דק ּפוְֺלווֺ אבק
15.  
וְָעָפר   ויש הפרש ביניהם כי עפר הוא   
16.  
הגס העומד ואבק הוא הדק העולה לרוב דקותו |   
17.  
ב' א' כנף העוף ָאלה'  ֵאיְפֵטרֹו | ֶאֶרְך  אבר
18.  
יחזקאל איוב ָהֵאֶבר |  והפעל מזה הֲ ִמִּבינְָתָך יֲַאֶבר־נֵץ '  
19.  
ויחי ב' שר הגדול ַמיוָֺראל '   ַאְרכֹונְָּדא |  ֲאִביר יֲַעקֹב|   
20.  
שמועל ַאִּביר ָהרֹוִעים  |  
21.  
קשר אחד מעשבים ַמאנוֺג'ו '    | ֵדיָמא |  אגד
22.  
בא אל פרעה ֲאֻגַּדת ֵאזוב |  
23.  
פרי או אילן האגוז נּוֵאיז '  ַקאִריִדי | ֶאל  אגז
24.  





1 Sam 6:18 even unto Abel by the great stone וְַעד ָאֵבל ַהְּגדֹוָלה אבל 2
Jud 11:33 and unto Abel-cheramim וְַעד ָאֵבל ְּכָרִמים   
Ps 35:14 as one that mourneth for his mother ַּכֲאֶבל־ֵאם  3
2 Sam 14:2 mourned for the dead ַעל־ֵמת ִמְתַאֶּבֶלת   
Gen 17:19* nay, but Sarah thy wife ֲאָבל ָׂשָרה ִאְׁשְּתָך  5
Gen 42:21 we are verily guilty ֲאָבל ֲאֵׁשִמים ֲאנְַחנּו  6
Gen 28:22 and this stone וְָהֶאֶבן ַהּזֹאת אבן 8
Ex 1:16 ye shall look upon the birthstool ּוְרִאיֶתן ַעל ָהָאְבנָיִם  10
Jer 18:3* and, behold, he wrought a work on the והנהו עֶֹׂשה ְמָלאָכה ַעל־ָהָאְבנָיִם
wheels
 11
Prov 14:4 where no oxen are, the crib is clean ְּבֵאין ֲאָלִפים ֵאבּוס ָּבר אבס 13
Isa 1:3 his master's crib ֵאבּוס ְּבָעָליו  14
Deut 28:24 powder and dust ָאָבק וְָעָפר אבק  
Ezek 17:3 longwinged ֶאֶרְך ָהֵאֶבר אבר 19
Job 39:26 ?Doth the hawk fly by thy wisdom הֲ ִמִּבינְָתָך יֲַאֶבר־נֵץ   
Gen 49:24 the mighty God of Jacob ֲאִביר יֲַעקֹב  20
1 Sam 21:8 the chiefest of the herdmen ַאִּביר ָהרִֹעים  21
Exod 12:22 a bunch of hyssop ֲאֻגַּדת ֵאזֹוב אגד 23
Song 6:11* into the garden of nuts ֶאל־ִּגּנַת ֱאגֹוז אגז 25
 
Glosses
[אבל] ַקֽאּבֹוׁש [‘kabos] κάµπος field valle 1
ֵתיִליְּפִׁשי  [θelipsi] θλίψη sadness lemuno 3
ַאִליְתיָא  [a’liθʝa] ἀλήθεια truth ciertu 5
אבן ֵּפיְטָרה [petra] πέτρα stone piedra 7
רֹונְיִי  ֿתְ [θroɲi] θρονί seat furniture  10
ֵאיְשָקאְמיִי  [eskam i] ἐσκαµʝί stool silla 10
אבס נִיי ַפֿתְ [paθɲi] πάθνη stable, manger pesebre 12
אבק קֹוְרנִיַאֿכְטֹו [korniʝaxto] κορνιαχτό dust polvo 15
אבר ֵאיְפֵטרֹו [eftero] ἐφτερό wing ala 18
ַאְרכֹונְָּדא  [arxonda] ἄρχοντα head/leader mayoral 20
אגד ֵדיָמא [ðema] δέµα bunch manojo 22
אגז ַקאִריִדי [kariði] καρύδι walnut nuez 24
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[                            ]ש[                              ]   
1.  
איוב טפ[                                        ֶא]ְגֵלי־ָטל אגל
2.  
ג[  ]א' גומא מלאה מים ִּפ[ ] ִליְמנִי |  אגם
3.  
תלים ֲאַגם ָמיִם ' ב' עמק וַאְליֵי' [ַקֽאּב]וש כמו   
4.  
שאמרו ר''ל הרועה באגם ' ג' צמחים ה[צומח]ים בתוך   
5.  
האגמים שהם רכים וארוכים וכפופים ו[ק]שים גונקו'    
6.  
ישיעה וּוְרלּו או ַּפִּפיִרי  |   ֲהָלכוף ְכַאְגמֹון רֹאשֹו     ומזה  
7.  
נקרא הכלי שצדין בו הדגים אגמון   ַאנְזּוֵאליּו '   
8.  
איוב ַאנְִג'יְשְטִרי | ֲהָתִׂשים ַאְגמֹון ְּבַאּפֹו לפי שהוא כפוף  
9.  
כאגמון |   
10.  
מזרק נחשת בצורת קערה ָּבִסין ' ֵליַקאנְיִי  אגן
11.  
משפטים שיר או ָבֵסיְליִי | וַּיֶָׂשם ָּבַאָּגנֹות ומזה ֲאַגן  
12.  
ַהַּסַהר ' רוצה לומר גלגל הלבנה להיותו מתדמה   
13.  
בעגולו למזרק|    
14.  
ב' ' א' לשון כנף ָאָלא '  ֵאיְפֵטרֹו  |  אגף
15.  
יחזקאל דניאל ַאַּתה וְָכל ֲאַגֶּפיָך   |  וכן בתרגום וְַגִּפין ִּדי  
16.  
נְַׁשר ֵליּה '   ב' לשון פתח ּפּוֵאיְרָטה ' ּפֹוְרָטה | ְּבָכל־   
17.  
יחזקל ֲאַגָּפיו   ' ובמשנה מן האגף ולפנים כלפנים |  
18.  
ב' ' א' לשון אסיפה ַאַפנְיָאר' ַמׁשֹוְקָמא  אגר
19.  
משלי ָאְגָרה ַּבָּקִציר '  ב' ' לשון אגרת רוצה  
20.  
אסטר לומר מגלה ֵאנְבוְֺלֵטירוֺ '   |  ַאּפֹוְשטֹוְלִיֽי | ִאֶּגֶרת  
21.  
עזרא ַהּפּוִרים | וְִאֶּגֶרת ְּפתּוָחה |  
22.  
שמואל לשון כאב ּדוֺלור ' ּפֹונֹו וְַלֲאִדיב ֶאת אדב
23.  
נְַפֶׁשָך   | ובהפוך ֹלא יֹוִסיפּו ְלַדֲאָבה |   
24.  
ברכה והפו[]  
25.  





Job 38:28 the drops of dew ֶאְגֵלי־ָטל אגל 2
Ps 114:8 a pool of water ֲאַגם ָמיִם אגם 5
Isa 58:5 is it to bow down his head as a bulrush ֲהָלכֹף ְּכַאְגמֹן רֹאׁשֹו  7
Job 40:26 Canst thou put an hook into his nose? ֲהָתִׂשים ַאְגמֹון ְּבַאּפֹו  9
Ex 24:6 and put it in basons וַּיֶָׂשם ָּבַאָּגנֹת אגן 12
Song 7:3 * a round goblet ַאַּגן ַהַּסַהר   
Ezek 38:9 thou, and all thy bands ַאָּתה וְָכל־ֲאַגֶּפיָך אגף 16
Dan 7:4 and had eagle's wings וְַגִּפין ִּדי נְַׁשר ַלּה  17
Ezek 17:21 in all his bands ְּבָכל־ֲאַגָּפיו  18
Pesahim 7, Mishna
12
from the door-stop and within it is as the inside ִמן ָהֲאַגף וְִלְפנִים ְּכִלְפנִים   
Prov 6:8 and gathereth (her food) in the harvest ָאְגָרה ַבָּקִציר אגר 20
Esth 9:29 letter of Purim ִאֶּגֶרת ַהּפּוִרים  21
Neh 6:5 (with) an open letter (in his hand) וְִאֶּגֶרת ְּפתּוָחה  22
1 Sam 2:33 and to grieve thine heart וְַלֲאִדיב ֶאת־נְַפֶׁשָך אדב 23





אגם ִליְמנִי [limni] λίµνη lake pi[    ] 3
[  ]וש  [‘kabos] κάµπος valley, field valle 4
וּוְרלּו  [vurlu] βούρλου seaweed, alga  7
ַּפִּפיִרי  [papiri] παπύρι papyrus junco 7
ַאנְִג'יְשְטִרי  [aŋd͡zistri] ἀγτζίστρι hook anzuelu 9
אגן ֵליַקאנְיִי [lekaɲi] λεκάνη bowl basin 11
ָבֵסיְליִי  [vaseʎi] βασέλι small bowl  12
אגף ֵאיְפֵטרֹו [eftero] ἐφτερό wing ala 15
ּפֹוְרָטה  [porta] πόρτα door puerta 17
אגר ַמׁשֹוְקָמא ζ[masokma] µάσωκµα gathering apañar 19
ַאּפֹוְשטֹוְלִיֽי  [aposto’ʎi] ἀποστολή ?sending off envoltero 21
אדב ּפֹונֹו [pono] πόνο pain dolor 23
אדם    []loreadu 26
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[ח]קת קוִקינו< [             ָפָרה א]דּוָּמה ו[.]ק[] אבן אחד יקרה  
1.  
תצוה אודם [            ]דומה רּוִּבי[  ] אֶֹדם ִפְטָדה ב'  
2.  
שמואל לשון א[חד         ] ' ִאיִי |   וֲַאָדָמה ַעל רֹאשֹו '  
3.  
ונקראה [              ]פי שהיא על הרוב אדומה ' ומ[  ]קרא   
4.  
אדם ר[            יצ]רו הגובר עליו הוא האדמה | [] עיר   
5.  
יהושע אחת א[      ב]ָאָדם ָהִעיר לפי שבנאה מי שהיה שמו  
6.  
אדם | ָהָאָדם ַהָגדֹול ַּבֲענִָקים הּוא |   
7.  
נְִּדי |  ב' ' א' לשון גדולה ֵשנְיור ' ַאֿפֵ אדן
8.  
ישעיה ָהֲאדון יְיָ  ' ב' יסוד שמסמיכין עליו העמודי '  
9.  
פקודי י | ִּכָּכר ָלָאֶדן | וְָהֲאָדנִים ָלַעמּוִדים  | ַאְלִמיֵריז ' ֵאְגִּדֽ  
10.  
אדר  ב' א' לשון חוזק פוְֺרֵטיָזה ' ִדינָאִמי | 
11.  
יחזקל בשלח   ְלֶאֶרז ַאִּדיר ' נְֶאָּדר ַּבּקֶֹדׁש ב' לשון טלת
12.  
תלדות ַמנְָטה ' ַקאָפה | ְּכַאֶּדֶרת ֵׂשָער  
13.  
ענין חבה וקרוב דעת  ָאמוֺר ' ַאַגִּֽפי  |  אהב
14.  
וישב וְיְִׂשָרֵאל ָאַהב ֶאת יֹוֵסף  
15.  
הושע כמו אנה ַאדונְֵּדי ' פּו |  ֱאִהי ַמְלְּכָך אהי
16.  
רוצה לומר אנה מלכך|   
17.  
ויצא אהל  ב' ' א' טייֵנְָּדה'    ֵטינְָּדה | ְּבאֶֹהל ָרֵחל
18.  
ישעיה | והפעל מזה בחסרון אלף  וְֹלא יֵַהל ָׁשם  
19.  
בלק נְָּדלוׁש | ַּכֲאָהִלים נַָטע יְיָ | ֲעָרִבי בעץ הצנדל '  ַשֽ  
20.  
תלים מֹר וֲַאָהלֹות |  
21.  
מלה באה לחלק ולהבדיל בין ב' דברים  או
22.  
[  כ]אלו אמר זה או זה | אֹות אֹו מֹוֵפת   
23.  
ש[  ]רים [                                 מאל |] המת דרך כשוף אוב
24.  
[                                   ] מה שפירושו נוד   
25.  




Num 19:2 a red heifer ָפָרה ֲאֻדָּמה  1
Ex 28:17 carnelian, topaz אֶֹדם ִּפְטָדה  2
1 Sam 4:12 and with earth upon his head וֲַאָדָמה ַעל רֹאׁשֹו  3
Josh 3:16 at Adam, the city אדם ָהִעיר  6
Josh 14:15 the greatest man among the Anakim ָהָאָדם ַהָּגדֹול ָּבֲענִָקים הּוא  7
Ex 34:23 the Lord GOD ָהָאדֹן יְהוָה אדן 9
Ex 38:27 a talent for a socket ִּכָּכר ָלָאֶדן  10
Ex 38:17 and the sockets for the pillars וְָהֲאָדנִים ָלַעֻּמִדים   
Ezek 17:23 and be] a stately cedar] ְלֶאֶרז ַאִּדיר אדר 12
Ex 15:11 glorious in holiness נְֶאָּדר ַּבּקֶֹדׁש   
Gen 25:25 like a hairy mantle ְּכַאֶּדֶרת ֵׂשָער  13
Gen 37:3 now Israel loved Joseph וְיְִׂשָרֵאל ָאַהב ֶאת יֹוֵסף אהב 15
Hos 13:10 I will be thy king ֱאִהי ַמְלְּכָך אהי 16
Gen 31:33 into Rachel's tent ְּבאֶֹהל ָרֵחל אהל 18
Isa 13:20 neither shall the Arabian pitch tent there וְֹלא יֵַהל ָׁשם ֲעָרִבי  19
Num 24:6 as aloes planted of the Lord ַּכֲאָהִלים נַָטע יְהוָה  20
Ps 45:9 myrrh, and aloes מֹר וֲַאָהלֹות  21
Deut 13:2 a sign or a wonder אֹות אֹו מֹוֵפת או 23
 
Glosses
[אדם] קוִקינו [kokino] κόκκινο red  1
   ruby rubí 2
ִאיִי  [iʝi] ἡγή earth  3
אדן נְִּדי ַאֿפֵ [afendi] ἀφέντη lord señor 8
י  ֵאְגִּדֽ [e’gdi] ἐγdί mortar almirez 10
אדר ִדינָאִמי [ðinami] δύναµη strength forteza 11
ַקאָּפה  [kapa] κάπα mantle manta 13
אהב ַאַגִּֽפי [a’γapi] ἀγάπη love amor 14
אהי ּפּו [pu] που where adonde 16
אהל ֵטינְָּדה [tenda] τέντα tent tienda 18
נְָּדלוׁש  ַשֽ [‘sandalos] σάνταλος sandal (tree)  20
אוב   wineskin odre 26
 
Abbreviations
CP        Constantinople Pentateuch
ILEG     Historical Dictionary of Modern Greek
IPA       International Phonetic Association
JG         Judaeo-Greek
JS         Judaeo-Spanish
JPS       Jewish Publication Society
LKNE    Dictionary of Modern Greek
MG       Modern Greek
MT       Masoretic Text
TD        Trilingual Dictionary (this one!)
TLG      Thesaurus Linguae Graecae
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Footnotes
1 I thank Amir Ashur for valuable corrections and Nadia Vidro for help with access to publications.
2 Gaskell 1974: fig. 47, mutatis mutandis for the direction of reading.
3 On various inaccuracies in the text see below section ‘Hebrew/Aramaic contextual examples’.
4 See, e.g., (a) ברכה for וזאת הברכה; (b) תצא for כי תצא; (c) תלים for תהילים, etc.
5 E.g., Bomberg’s edition of Sefer HaShorashim from 1529.
6 Lubell 2014: 339.
7 Hakohen 2011: 196; Cohen 2019: 70-71.
8 Its classmark in the Bodleian Library is MS Heb. b.11(1).
9 The presumption that only two books were printed in sixteenth-century Egypt, is common, see Rowland-Smith 1989: 16; Heller 2004:
455.
10 On the chronology see Heller 2004: 455.
11 Freimann 1908: 15.
12 Heller 2004: 455.
13 On Soncino printers in general see Haberman (1978: 13–94). On Constantinople prints see Yaari 1967, Hacker 1972; Heller 2004: 26-
27. On descendants of the Soncino family remaining in Istanbul see Rozen 2008.
14 Cowley (1935: 90) takes the bad quality of Gershom’s Cairo prints as evidence for the latter.
15 Heller 2008: 106; for examples from Balkan realm see Leber (2018).
16 Palabiyik (Pektaş) (2015: 392).
17 The edition of Shorashim by Obadiah, Manasseh and Benjamin in Rome is dated to 1469–1473, most scholars agree that it happened
before 1470.
18 See Winter 1998: 6, 28.
19 See David 2015.
20 See Orsati 1999.
21 For more on this work see Krivoruchko 2008.
22 Jews from the Iberian Peninsula reached Crete, but were gradually absorbed by Romaniotes. Recently there has been a proliferation of
research on the topic, e.g. Schoenfeld 2007, Corrazol 2015; also Lauer 2012, 2014. On Cyprus, Venetian authorities expelled foreign Jews
as a protective measure, but the local community was spared.
23 See Hacker 2001. 
24 I am paraphrasing the title of D. Wasserstein’s paper (2003).
25 E.g., Arbel 2012.
26 The terminology is from Steiner 1988; see also Kahan 2015.
27 See the classical edition by de Lange 1996.
28 On links between traditional Romaniote translations and folk poetry see Krivoruchko 2012.
29 Corazzol 2020.
30 See https://shorashim.hypotheses.org/.
31 Kogel 2016: 61.
32 For Early Modern Greek see Holton at al. 2019: 199; for Modern Greek see Kontosopoulos 2008: 97.
33 Charalambakis 2001: 191; critical apparatus of Mavromatis 1994 and Bakker & van Gemert 1987; Bakker 1988–89: 284; Holton et al.
2019.
34 Stifter 2013: 73.
35 The example adduced in the lemma and ascribed to Jeremiah comes from Ηοs 4:3; there is a very similar context in Jer 4:28:  ַעל זֹאת
.for this shall the earth mourn ֶּתֱאַבל ָהָאֶרץ
36 Cf. Sp. serpollo?
37 For the grammatical forms used to translate Hebrew see the section ‘Translational Equivalents’.
38 See the section ‘Morphology’.
39 Kriaras has two lemmas, ἄρχος and ἀρχός, the latter with examples from CP only. It is unclear to me what the justification was for
having two separate lemmas, as the accents of the CP are reconstructions of its editor D. Hesseling, not facts of the original. The form
ἄρχος is frequent, however ἀρχός is also known in Greek dialects (ILEG s.v.), so cannot be excluded a priori. In the CP the Greek word
translates ַׂשר (e.g., Ex 2:14, Gen 39:1) or ּכֵֹהן (e.g., Ex 3:1).
40 The reading ἡ τροµάρα is unlikely, since no other gloss is articulated.
41 According to TLG, the first example with such an accent comes from l. 7 of Diploma Nicephori proti de possessione Prosphori et
donatione agri propinqui (A.D. 1018) (Bompaire et al. 2001), where the meaning is ‘poverty’, cf. Kriaras s.v. απορία 1. and 3., ILEG s.v.
απορία 1. and 2. On semantics see the section ‘Greek translations’.
42 The accent under aleph can be a misprint, or may reflect a common JG habit of marking non-primary stress, see Krivoruchko 2002.
43 The punctuation is missing.
44 Unclear.
45 The first vowel may be also kamatz.
46 The gloss is unclear to me.
47  < cierto; cf. p. 7, ll. 9 and 26. See the section ‘Phonology’.
48 Meaning as per Kriaras s.v. θρονίν 2a. Used in CP Ex 17:16 to translate ֵּכס.
49 See the section ‘Morphology’.
50 Only niqqud without letters is visible in the line. It could have included translations or biblical quotations, but not the text immediately
preceding in Job.
51 pi[scina]?
52 Reconstructed after p. 6, l. 1, which has identical Judaeo-Spanish translation.
53 < βούρλο.
54 = rush (plant).
55 < ἀγκίστρι. Many dialects, particularly Aegean ones, use the form αντζίστρι until today (see ILEG s.v. ἀγκίστρι).
56 < anzuelo.
57 Cf. Sp. vasija, Port. bacia.
58 The form βασέλι is, to my knowledge, not registered in the lexicography (ILEG has only the diminutive βασούλλι), but it is built in
predictable fashion, cf. πιάτο > πιατέλι ‘small plate’. Although the earliest context with βάζο < vaso in TLG comes from the seventeenth
century (tragedy Zenon, ll. 209, 217 and 227; Alexiou & Aposkiti 1991), it must have been borrowed from Italian early enough. For [s]
see section ‘Orthography’.
59 The noun is µάζωγµα < µαζεύγω < µαζεύω with common insertion of [γ] in the intervocalic position (Holton et al. 2019). The form
µάζωγµα occurs in CP (e.g., Gen 1:10) along with its standard variant µάζωµα (Gen 17:5, Ex 5:12, etc.). [km] is unexpected; there is
another case with lack of (representation of) regressive assimilation in -σµα [zma].
60 I know of no evidence that in Early Modern Greek ἀποστολή could mean anything similar to מגלה or envoltero. Kriaras s.v. glosses it as
ἐντολή ‘command/order’ and οι απεσταλµένοι (ως σύνολο) ‘those sent with mission (as a group)’. In all probability, ἀποστολή originated
from confusion with ἐπιστολή ‘letter’ (being an object wrapped either itself or/and from outside). The latter Greek lexeme can have
ἀποστολή as one of its meanings, but not vv., see Kriaras. The current text could have resulted from either initial misunderstanding of the
Greek semantics on behalf of the author, or naqdan or printer scrambling the vocalization in the process of copying/printing.
There exists a remote possibility that some JG sociolects may in fact not distinguish between the prefixes ἀπο- and ἐπι- (cf., e.g., the age-
old etymological dispute, whether אפוטרופס / אפיטרופוס originate from ἐπίτροπος or ἀπότροπος, and what is the historically correct form of
this lexeme). I will not discuss it here for the lack of space.  
61 = wrapper. For the use of the word in old JS biblical translations see Gaspar Remiro 1917: 328, s.v. enboltero. The form occurs in the
Sevilla 1602 edition of Guzmán de Alfarache by Mateo Alemán, replaced in later editions by envoltorio.
62 < [co]loreado ‘reddened, mature’.
63 The line is close to the edge, so the vocalization is possibly incomplete: there could have been a holem above vav and perhaps a
double yod after qof.
64 Unclear. Perhaps pro שופטים, if the example is Deut 18:11, from Deut 16:18–21:9, or קדושים , if it is either of Lev 19:31, 20:6, 20:27
from Lev 19:1–20:27.
65 Given the order of the languages, the gloss is better interpreted as JS rather than JG ρουµπί[νι] ‘ruby’.
66 A by-form of ιγδίον. The initial vowel was first lost through aphaeresis > ’γδί (see Kriaras s.v. ιγδίον), then a prothetic vowel developed
before the cluster (see section ‘Phonology’).
67 MG has variants with and without fricative: σανδάλι  and σαντάλι (LKNE). JS must have used a word so similar that it was judged
superfluous, cf. Sp. sándalo.
If you enjoyed this Fragment of the Month, you can find others  here. 
Contact us: genizah@lib.cam.ac.uk 
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